
an:hacr. ,lla the pistil, are the oily essential organs
of li. il bwer. antd are somneimes the only parts pre-
sent. In the flower of grasses the coverings of these
essential structures arc more scales. Usually the
starnen- and pistil coexist lu th saine fliower; but
soietimies they ura separatud, one kind of tlower
bearing ouly stancus, anda aiother only pistils. We
see an exatnple of this li maize, insomestrawberries,
li the Lop, and other well-known plants. lu
sente instances the two kinds of flowers are
found on the sanme plant, and li others thoy grow
on separate plants. In tho latter case It is
neccossary that both kinds of plants grow near
eacl otler, or the seeds, oven though the fruit
may ripen, will provo infertilo. Insects, hovering
fron plant to plans, and carrying with tbn the
pollen of the pertilizing flowers to the stigrna of the
seed-bearing flowers, become the unconscious agents
in impregnating the latter and rendering their seeds
productive. In artificial eultivation, mansamtimes
controls this reproductivo process la plants, and by
applying the pollen of one variety ta the stigma of
another, obtains irom the seed thus fertilized a cres@
or hybrid, partaking in a mixed degree of the quali-
tics of both parents. This is called hybridization,
and bas becen turned, bath in flowerand fruit culture,
to very useful accouant. Important results bava alo
been gainied, and may yet be still furtherextendedby
its application ta thecultivation offeld products, and
new and hardy varieties of grain may thus be ob-
taintied. Of course ficre is a limit to the extent ta
wihich this crossing of varicties and spcies can bo
carried .lul"s, even in the vegetable kingdom, are
apt to becorre infertile, a provision madie by nature
for tI obrious purpose of preventing the confusion,
and indeei the extinction of specific characters
among plants as well as animaIs.

As soon as the ovule lias been fertilized, the fune-
tion of the flower ceases; the fertilizing Lgents and
tw floral cuverings commonly perish, and the re-
Sources of the plant ara concentrated in maturing the
fruit, that is, li preparing the seed for its indepen-
dent life. At the time of flowering the vegetation of
the plant is li fullest vigour; the subsequent pro-
cesses are exhausting, and the plant either dies or
needs a season of rest. Wu should draw from this
consideration one practical lesson at least, in the
case of grasses, clovers, and other crops which are
employed as fodder. i we wish ta secure these in
their very best condition, when they are uost fully
charged with nutritive juices, we should select for
cutting, the ste wlen they are in flower, before the
blooms bave begun to fade, and the seed.maturing
processes, ihich exhaust the sap of the plant so
naerially, have commenced.

Tho endless varieties prescuted by the perfect
fruit throughout the vegetable world, from the minute
and almost naked seed, to the gigantic bread fruit,
the manner in which the seei is shed, the numberless
and curious contrivances for distributing and dis-
persing these germs of new life, the rich wealth of
food thus stored up for the future plant, and minis-
tering at thesame time in nature's bouintiful profusion
ta the vants of a hîigher order of beings, these and a
hundred a'lier topies must be passed by without
comment, except ta indicato the extent anti icterest-
Ing character of the boundless field of enquiry which
this department of knowledge opens up to tha
student of nature. Nor cau iwe allow ourselves in
this place ta expatiate on the vondorfuil beauty in
form and late or these perfect g:as of the fiald; but
we may, before concluding,just allude ta a prosaic
view of the cubjectwhiclh may suggest a new idea to
some of aur readers. Admitting that the lovely
coloursand shapes of flowers served no other pur-
pose than mere ornament, we sbould not think the
end attainei a trivial one, or that the profusion of
beauyv scattered over the earth iras any waste Of
cre.tive poiver. But, we believe, there ls another
und a more directly practicA object securod-thit
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these very shapes and haes serve an Important pur-
pose ln the cconomy of vegefagion. Wa' kaow thal
the ugency of the sun's rays in mîîany chemlical ana
organie pîrocesses is a compoundl agency, that lahe dilf-
erent colunred rays possess dill'erent properties, and
IL is natural to infer that the uitifori and many-
huecd cups 'gal chalices fite which God's hand lias
moulded the flowers nay bo exactly adapted to se-
parat by their peculiar tints, and concentrate by
their reflecting surfaces, the special raya or liglt
and hait whicl the fertilbzing process needs in each
plant,-that lthe curvu of the corolla, and the blue
or the gald of the petals, nay be essential elementsof
a tiny yet perfect laboratory, where liglht and life
are working ont thaeir marvellous operations, io 1ess
than athe artsti ßliinih of a beautiful creation de-
signed to deliglt the belioldier and satisfy tho
Maker's sense of what is fair and good. This view
of the subject tnay inutico the utilitarian te regard
with more complacency the beautiful flowers of the
carth, while It will dotract nothing from flit enjoy-
ment of the poet or artist, and liko every fresh con-
templation of the theme, will invest with a new
interest the lesson of the great Teacher, who best
knew of what lie was speaking wben ha uttered the
injunction ta "l cousider the lles of the field how
they grow."

Profitable Farming

To tie Editor of Tus C. F.t .ui:r:
Sun,-I have read with pleasuro two articles in

your issues ofNovember and December last, on im-
proving land by sowing turnips, and rotting thein
whero grown. This method bas been triet in England.
Neabit, li his lectures, States that somue farmers bad a
gain of thirty shillings an acre, by rotting this crop,
over the profit from, feeding ta sbeep. But might not
the sane thing be done as well, and cheaper, after a
bomewhat different method I? There is much labour
la raising an acre of turnips, wages are bigh, and tur-
nip-hoers scarce. The samo work that would cost 10d.
in Englantid, will cost a dollar in Canada. After the
roots are raisei, the oporations or pulling, topping,
and tailing, storing them in cellars, and lastly, cutting
and carrying them to the cattle, are labourions; ana
after all,nearly nine-tenths of the bulk are ivater. It
is untierstood by sheop-feeders liat 2,20 Ibs. Swted-
ish turnips make 11 Ils. of mutton. Then iL is said
that vegetablo mauru raises a crop witi only half
the nitrogen in it that many other manures will give.
(Sec Johnstone's Lectures.) I have raised turnips
here for about forty years, and began feeding about
100 Ilbs. daily, but have gradually rediced the feed
ta 30 lbs. daily. I believo my fields are in butter
condition now than they werc when I first began with
them. The farn was wild, broken with gullies, and
swaipy, when I began ta chop on if. Withà your
permission I vill tel lioir it is now farned. It is in
eleven fields, two of theso (22 acres) are in permanent
pasture, the other aine fiejds, averaging 18 acres each,
are used thus:-.First field li oats, second divideal as
follows- two acres of potatoes, four of turnips, three of
corn, soin> thick for soiling, (alter the corn Es taken
off I get a small crop of turnips,) and nine acres of
peas or corn. The third field is in barley, or whicat,
or bath ti r furth in clover, the fifth clover, the sixth
clover, ha seventih and cighth pasture, and the ninth,
clover, fi:ish the rotation. Most of this land is
d-ained ah tilte, or wood, some portions of it wiith
stonea, , parallv drains at twenty.sevcn feet apart.
The wo .1 is s. i lienlock or cedar, the cost beinag
about f saîn' nc that of tiles, Say, 19 10>1. the

rod.
Sncb î my gen .ral plan. The details are as follows.

To begiln with the eigbteen acres ofoats. This field is
ploughed in the fall, sown early vith two.anda-lalf
busbels of cats, barrowcd diagonally twi:e, 'lib a
heavy barrow, thendosed withatwo bibls fai mkes,
75 lbs. o salt, one peck of water lime, 50 lhe. et burnt
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bones. -iad 40s.oa sulphafe of anonia. The total
cos of top-diressing is £1 2. Od. Afterwardis barrow
twlce lengthwise withi a coiiiîon harrow. Fifty or a
liuindred pouinids of silphate of nniiiinonia ImIay be lused.
Under this treaftment 100 or more husiela of oats iay
bc raised to the acre. I e.xpect seventy buîshels. It-is
presumed tliere, is plenty of lime in the land. Il fia
low, wlen sttiapitg or lrainiig. I lay oi 70 btuhels
of quick-lime on cach acre. After that it wanti 80 ibs'
yearly. I keep the lime clear of yard dung anld au-
ruonia. The land should bu well plouglied andi sulb-
soiled.

The second field la chiefly a hoed crop. Two acres
are planted with potatoe.. This portien of the land
shoild be plouglied in the fall, twice grubbed and
hiarrowed inli the spring, then drilled. Sow the follow-
ing dressing :-8 bushels of nshes, 1 barrel super-
iiiospihate of lime, 1A Ibs. of s:dt, 100 Ils. of plaster,
50 lis. of butrnt bones, and hialf a bushel of water-
lime. Take a round lighît log and drive spikes in
if, and draiw IL twice along the drill ta mix the
dressing with the earth. Plant the potatoes li the
proportion of about 15 bushels ta the acre; cover
with the double mould plough. Before they are
through the ground, I harrow with light harrows,
then sou 50 Ils of salphato o ammonia, and 100 lbs.
of plaster, and afterwards scumle. They will not
want much hoeing. Scuile again and set uap slightly.
Twa huntdred or two uatndred and fifty bushels wilt
probably be the return. Four acres are devoted te
turnips, whichî should bc wrought in the same way,
only the nantre is spread before the drills are made.
The sanie manure and dressing are used as for pota-
focs. Th crop with me is not below 800 bushels,
nor over 1000 bushels per acre, and at 3d. the busbel
leaves but little balance. Of the remaining land,
nine acres are En peas. Tho land la plouglied and
harrowed, and two bushels of peas are sown ta the
acre. The ploughing is four or lire inches deep, with,
a gang plouglh. Top.dress with 48 Ilbs. of burnt
boncs, 200 Ilbs. of salt, and 300 Ilbs of plaster. IIar-
row lightly and roll lightly. The crop may b fron
30 to 50 bushels ta the acre, 36 bushels being about
the average. The rest of this field, amonting ta
three acres, is planted with corn, sown thick for soil-
ing. This is wrought in the same manner, and dres.
sed as for potatoes. The corn grows very thick, ant
eiglt or nine fet bigh. The crop la worth at Icast
$10 an acre. My cows are fed twice daily, as much
as they ill cat. Itis eut into lengths of flve-eigliths
of an inch. Soine turnips are given after the corn is
cut.

The third crop ls barley or wbeat, plouglhed in the
fall, grubbed in the spring once or twice, and bar-
rowed. Two bushels of barley are sown to theacre,
put down with the gang plough or drill, top-dressed
with two bisliels ashes, 150 petids salt, forty-eight
pontads burnti bones, and one peck of water-lime.
Ilarrow once, roll, &and sow grass seeds, consisting of
ainlc poutins red clover, tarce or four pounds Alsike
Clover, five or six quarti of Timotby. larrow lighft-
ly, mix. 150 pounds of plaster with fifty pounas sul-
pliate of ammnuîia, anti soiw it on the barley when
two or thrce inches high. Cut before it i dead ripe.
The crop is abont fifty b>ushiels or more Per acre.
The cost of plaster ata sulphate ofamnmoniais about
163 Gd. ,in the fait let no beast feed on the youing
clover. Dress it witli sixteen good loads of yarl
dung, and sow on the dung, alfer iL is spread, 150
pounts plaster. The yard dung mill be worth 3s Gd
per load, besides spreading anti carrying ta the field.
in spring sow tw-o bushels ases, forty-eight

potnds of bones, 100 potindas sait, fifty potnds plas-
fer, the cost, in ail. bieing 13s Gd. Therc vilI b
four tons ($000a oaf laay or nore, as the fourth crop.
After the socoid eiting do nlot let the after grass bu
caten down>. 1 eut tas honai ais flit grass Es in bloomn,
before sced is formed -last year I began on the 17th'
.Tunt Thi 'tiing, cuîring,. and drawing to the barn
costs about 5,; per ton.

Th1e firth crop is hiay. top.dlresel lin spring vith
four blusbels or ahe ,. cigliy-f.ir poands, or more,
hurrit loines. 150 potnds .AIî, '0U poinds.q phaser,
forty pioinids sulphal. of amon ia; 100 ph ndts$ .l-
phaie auimnia wvoutl te bet fer. Tlie total cost will


